
Youth Wave is a chance for youth club participants, workers &
volunteers to come together at a national level to celebrate

local youth clubs.  Youth Wave is open to all youth club
members within the Youth Work Ireland Federation.

 

#impactingyounglivestogether
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YOUTH WAVE 
Date:      Saturday October 22
Time:      11am - 3pm (Registration open from 10am)

Venue:   Youth Work Ireland National Offices

Workshop Schedule

Register Below

Workshop 1: Creative Tech 11am - 12.30pm
Learn about Stop Motion Animation, explore snap circuits and a variety of other STEM uses! 

Workshop 2: Fast Fashion 1pm - 2pm
Interactive, engaging and creative workshop that gets real about the inequalities in the Fast
Fashion Industries. 
                             

Workshop 3: Bean to Bar Quiz 2pm - 3pm
Fun interactive workshop & quiz for all chocolate lovers - let's see how well we know our
chocolate, how much we know about chocolate from the different brands, history, production?
Win lots of prizes to give away including chocolate! 

Workshop 4: Halloween Crafts 11am - 12.30pm
Hands-on workshop includes a range of hands-on eco craft activities on the theme of Halloween. 

Workshop 5: Climate Justice  1.30pm - 3.30pm
Introduction to the topic of climate change and how human actions impact climate. Find out how
you and your actions can make a difference. 

Workshop 6: Circus Skills 11am - 12.30pm
Lively high energy circus skills workshop. This workshop includes circus and movement exercises.
You will craft your own juggling balls and learn fun juggling skills.

Workshop 7: Video Making 1.30pm - 3pm
Learn how to produce a video and find out the various steps and techniques it takes to produce
amazing videos for yourself or your club. 

Attendance at Youth Wave is FREE but booking is essential - use the QR Code for
easy registration - just open your camera and zoom in. 
Each MYS can send 20 young people to Youth Wave. 
Each Member Youth Service attending Youth Wave can apply after the event for a
travel bursary to the total value of €200 to go towards the cost of travel to Dublin.
For information on how to apply for this bursary contact - Geraldine Moore at
gmoore@youthworkireland.ie

      CLOSING DATE FOR REGISTRATION IS THURSDAY OCTOBER 13TH

mailto:gmoore@youthworkireland.ie

